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Discovery
of Uranus
Topped List

By HASKIN

By Jay Alan

Q. WHICH WAS the first planet
whose -discovery is record-

ed? F. J.-;
A. Uranus,'found accidentally

by Sir William Herschel In
1781, was the first to be dis-
covered in modern times. Her-
schel named it The Georgian in
honor of King Georie m and
this .designation was used up to
1850. Uranus was proposed by
Bode. ,

Q.'How can one clean a
bronze statuette, darkened with
age, without destroying the
"old" look? S. H.

A. The tarnish or patina, that
bronze objects acquire with age,
usually is Considered to be de-
sirable. It is difficult or im-'
possible to remove undesirable
tarnish without destroying the
desirable "old" look.

"Wi didn't lib thi vi*w out our pictur* window so wt'r*
hiving an «rti»t paint i n«w eml"

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
SLOGANS are useful to sales-

men and during a war, but
they are a bad basis,lor policy.
There'' are many different Ideas
about what democracy means.
Both Russia and the United
States say they are democracies,
and both accuse the other of be-
ing Imperialist. •
—John Duncan Miller, Washing-

ton correspondent, The London
,Timea.

THE OLD GUARD of the Re-
publican party should con-

trol It. I'm proud to be known
as a member of the old guard.
The old guard believed In pro-
tecting the liberties of. the
people. Dewey's program could
do nothing but lead the country
into communism by way of
socialism.
—Rep. Clare B. Bo/tman (R.-

Uich.).

ABSENCE OF FEAR and free-
dom of association will re-

turn to us as a working mech-
anism "of our democracy If citi-
zens can have the facts about
the nature of the organizations
they join.
-^Jamea Lawrence Fly, former

chairman of Federal Communi-
cationa Commission,
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Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WI6GAM. D. Sc
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"We weren't getting the crowds we used tol"
— .. AUTO TOWN SIDELIGHTS

Old Rocker on Way Out
THE ROCKING CHAIR may

".not actually have joined the
dodo bird and the eohippus in
the limbo of lost, forgotten
wonders.'

Still, it is on its way out. A
California .observer reports the
mcker. is virtually unknown in
Los'Angeles.

There was one thjng about a
rocking chair. The time of its

; greatest -vogue was also a time
of peace.- Its easy motion in-

, .duced Jtranquil second thoughts.
A man in a rocking chair was
the direct opposite of the man
on horseback. He had all the

- satisfactory illusion of going
Somewhere without ever leaving
-the parlor. _ .

The way children treated this
beneficent invention was'some-
thing else again. By furious ef-
fort, they could make it hitch
.along, tearing the carpet seams
:or scoring the deck paint on the
veranda..-.If a serious boy put

. Jiis mind to it, it was always
.possible, to capsize -backward,
and, with luck, escape a frac-
tured skull.

This may be the clue to the
'fading of the rocker. It, doesn't

fit in with the modern, progres-
sive idea that children should
express themselves freely no
matter what happens to then-
homes or to the living room fur-
niture.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

POOR PA

Q. What is the name of the
plant from which true Panama
hats are made? S. L.

A. Toquilla straw, grown In
Ecuador, forms the fiber of real
Panama hats, • -hich acquired
their name because they were
regularly shipped by way of
Panama.

•Q. Did MarUrTluther write By HAL.BOTTLE
the words and music of his DETROIT. UP> Auto town side- The Ford strike today Is sec-
famous hymn_"Eta' Feste lights: ond to baseball as a conversa-

This metropolis of the motor
car has been one of the most

Baseball Outranks Strike
in Detrbit Conversation

Burg"? L." A. S.
A. "Bin1 Feste Burg" (a _

m^ZS?.' Tneba™,od? fwift^changing citie, in Ame,

And the reasons workmen give —^ __ m_
for going on strike here have the Detrolt Tigers,
changed, too. , Fans here regard this wonder

Some 63,000 Ford Company ]ad as Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth and

was written by Luther and first
played on the flute.

currently the most
baseball-mad city in the country.
And the name on everybody's
lips is Johnny Groth, the sensa-
tional rookie center fielder for

Q. What is trie siz TT_u_j some oo.uuu roru \-unifmny jaa as 'iy i;ooo, oaoe ruiin ana
altesfrilafeconstitutton'i'A. workers walked out last week. Joe DiMaggio wrapped up in oneStates frigate constitution. A. cnarglng the management had parcel.

i TH. m™ nf tin. frlMti> instituted a "speed up." ':if Johnny Groth ran for
ronsUtution are snwoth^ores ' But Detroit's, first strike, called mayor tomorrow," said one citi-
«t.i-.To tvmnri naet irrm halls that 112 years ago by carpenters, zen, "he'd win in a walk.
£S.h M Mundi Many of sought labor's classic goals — And he probably would. For
torn w^e ^u?ctased to Eng- shorter hours, more pay. Detroit is a .young man', town,
land, and may be identified by That strike was noted by the
the initials "G.R." (Georgius Detroit Daily Advertiser in its
Rex) cast into them near the issue of April 4,1837, as follows:
breech. The Constitution, en- "Yesterday our streets were

Fay lost her case In court.
Fay fell in love with the lawyer
on the other side an' she told
him everything she could to
please him. '

And it worships youth—on the
way up.

breech. The constitution, en- -resteraay our sireeis were b|
HaiTneLt1haterwe"nofanstan^ine

teredin-theNavy as haV 44 paraded by a large company of ^n "Ja movinglteel which lies
guns, in Oie battle with the respectable looking journeymen JJ^he heart of American pro-Guerriere actually had. 54 guns, carpenters, carrying standards at trie nearr, oi_ American pro
Now she mounts 52. On either bearing this pithy couplet:

Ten hours a day
and two dollars for pay.'"

Labor relations were-hardly a
major business headache then,
however. .There were only nine
strikes in the entire United
States in 183T.

side of the deck there- Is a row
of 10 32-pounder carronades.

range of thp 24-pounders was
one mile, that of the carronadei
about 250 yards.

RADIO PROGRAMS W TODAY AND TOMORROW

a. Mas 10
SP. M.

-aiAOFr*d Henry.

•ESs?:.wlr\
£^fc^flgS&

«»53»'ffi5S£

L. A.-San Diego.
HNX-Jaek smiui.KOER-H«t>r*w

Chrtntlan.
4:30 P. M.

FK;T,,, L. ,<mr
KGEK-Ur. C. Davit*
itCA-American.

Town MeHine. '
KHJ-JohD Sttele,

adverturer.

INX-The NOrtM.
IVOK ^'nir. Korum

•:•» P. M.
t~a.ui. AI Harian

.
UK- WB-NtWB.
KS.X-«|o«>an>. .

•— News and
World Ne«».
Wqild New».

n_>ut>0M«iBii.iK8-vc';s;rK«r,,
KKX-htvatw 'f»»-
KOER-VolCt of China
IFOX-Harbor Lyric

Club. • •
9:1S P. M.

KHJ. HVOE-Lanny
Ross. '

riMVH.ll N.
IR-Fwd McClliskj
)X-N*>wn,

ft30 P. M.
KFl-Kuiivon rnMtir

.
KHJ-KV

KLAC-AI Jarvia. .
KHPtr-Bob tuurr-
"tCA.Haax W*av«.

K > x r . MHodl..
KOEB-BacK to Blbl*.
KFOX-Ueinorv

7P.M.
KLAC-Easeball.
IUi'l-Sklpp> Holly*
- wcxjd Theater.
KMPOFavorites. .
KErA-couaMTfDT.
KMJ-Grepory Hood.
KFtVB- America

KGER-Famlly BlbU

KFOX-FlaWng. ,
7:30 P.. M.

arc

.. .JXAC-

fJ.'SS"
Il-Uit:
I:U P. M.

l: Hoi-
. Portland.

•World'

I, Itwcr—•* Tf>D

^iktr, .
KNX-llarry Go Rnd.
iFOX-N.wf. Keeoroi

11:41 P. M.
KM-uue.t tliar.
KM PC-New*.
KNX-You and Self-

Imp rovament. .

12 MIDNIGHT

OC-IUldt

-SwInrtlnie.
-Tir BrnwB.
f :45 P. M.

KECA-Here'a Holly-
wood.

tUU-KVUE-FlIltOa

—VYB-Mutitc. New*.
X-Nlte> Editor.
10P.M.

KMPC-Bawbalt.
-.VI-Sam Havea.
_,ECA-Repo«er.
KHJ. KVOE-Newa.
KFWB-Genp Nnrmaa
KKX-Chet Hunt ley.
KFAC-Mualcal-X-
KGER-Musle Caval-

cade.

10:15 P. M.
KFI-Harmon. sport*.
KECA-caaa Cucat.

KRJ-Olyrapte

KN \-Bob Bison.
KFOX-Pontrelll Orch.
KGEK-Voice of Army

10:30 P. M^
—..V-Lx jOtis.
Hl-'l-Carvftb Wella.

•% Leisure Tlma.

KECA-Martln AffToi

Book.
_>"7C-Baton * flcor*.
KFOX- O-rhestra.

10:45 P.M.
.M.irxiy Tim«.
. jne for Book.

_:-MuslC. •
11 P.M.

HUhV-Don OHi.
KFI^Newa.

nU-DMm« Taylor.
jVB-Gen* Monnan
t-Nelion PrloBla.

g6(S:?S.t
Ranch,

11:11 P. M.
KKl-HortoQ Uowaty.
RtCA. HBJ-Orcb.
K>X-M«RT-GO'

Bound.'

TONIGHT
3:50-XFI—Alan- Soung tries .to
prove big popularity with screen'
fans. . . . He enlists the aid of
some school boys, who go about
'the Job with their usual gusto.
6:30-KFI—When Ole. the janitor
at the Elks Club, is evicted. Fib-
ber McGe« gathers all the mem-
bers together in »n effort to build
him a home -of his own.
7 :»-KNX—Listen to the Master
Riddle on "Pass the Buck." This
gives the clue to the hidlnr place
of the Mystery Dollar.
8:00-HHJ—"The Count of Monte
Cristo" helps a young stranger
recapture his memory, his wife
and his home during the drama-
tization of "The Man Without a
Home."
9:W-BFJ — A nightclub operator
with a bad reputation will offer
Editor Steve Wilson an exclusive
story on a murder and a recorded
confession by tha killer.

11:30 P. M.

iypfes îSi,.stM-Ton, »*

'a-u%~""r'"
KOEB-Dr. Brown.

Schools, 5:00-6:00.
;KuX-tiiret>KU. 101
Day. Dawn on

RVOE*M«xlc.,n Hour
7:0« A. M.

HFUX-.NeWt).
.

LMPC
LECA

KGER-Pentacostal
caurch.

}t1» A. M.
.̂ .euvooo
RMer-
UU. H

'MIWS, aituic.
7:30 A; M.

Fwsr

•.FAr-unarch.
KGER-Mlzpah.
HPH.X-HIt,!,. Hint.

1:11 A. M.

Ya Hr

KVOR-RSfttn Tour.
f :1S «. H.

IkHJ.
Smith ainxs.

KN \-Aiim .icnnv,

TUESDAY, MAT 1*
KTLA'Chaa. b. Concert.
5:30-News, G:45-Lucky Pup.

Mu»n. 7:00-Mystery
B:00-Cowboy 311m Eyes.
t:20-Telescout. 7:16-The
6:30-Tlme tor Meaklns.

Beany. 7:30-Showcaso.
6:M-H»ndy Hints 7:45-Sports Tollo.
7:00—'Rasa- "Boot Bandits"

—•"- " S:00-Kobbs Kor-

8:30-Public Sen--
loc.

9:00-HoUrwood
Talks.

9:30-"Suspense.
10:00-KeMucky

Derby Race.
sUtBH-Cnan. 4.
«:30->'ran * Ulllt.

muffin.
Drama.

7:15-Trlctts and
Treats.

7:30-Mosle.
7',50-Raocho

News.'
l:00-"Saps at

Sea."
«:OC-Msl. of

9:30-Our Future. 7:W^Judy
KTSL-Chan. " ' '

KlSb-nr-Cnaa. j;aS-ifewa;_
13. 7:45-Fun With

6:30-Chlld'l Flowers.
Records. . i:00-Star Thea*

6:45-Squeaky. ter.
7:00-Tcen Report. S:<»-Rlverslda
7:30-Ed and Ev. Rancho. w
7:45-3 Strikes, 9:30-News.
!:05-Bascb«ll. KECA-TV-Test

I*. A.'San DieKO and Music.
KTTV-Chan. I I . 1:0» to 4 p. m.
6:00'Tfst and

WEDNESDAV, MAY 11
KFI-TV-Chan. >.
12:00-News.
12:15*Ladlea' Day.
12:SO-Guest Book.
l:00-Jerry Marlowe.
l:15-Shop.- Look and Listen.
J:30-M«t the World.
l:50-Cooka' corner.
2:00-Bellea »nd Beaui:.
2:30-Ara Sou Lookiac?
3:00-S1IM of Lite.
3:».Gard*ntr.
>:40-Brld(e Club.
4:00-Newa.
4:lp.ync]e Howie.

ibe'l Iluile.
for lou.

ti With Harmon.
S:

Motlilotieii
Tl'ESDAT, MAT »

'.."ssr̂ .d.'Sô -ss,""'
fSF*!?1!!:"1! 5:̂ .̂

&rff3XSaLl%S£ Grant
KKX-93.1 Met. 7:0».Conrert.
3:00 to 9:00. 9:OO^Muslc. ̂ ^

SiOO-Melodlei'' 5:Oo'-liect'>Agaln.
3:30-Claaalci. 5:15 Jr. Playroom
6:00-Musle Hr. «:00-rootllt« •
l'00-Dlniier ' Revue.

Hr.. 1 hour. C:15-3tuslcale.
7:00-Muile, Jtso-Muslcalt.

9 hour*. 7:00'Concert Hr.
IHJ-101.1 Mel. Side-Nile Extra,
1:90 to 9:00 p.V 8:30-London
KFAC'FM* Forum.

101.3 Kit. 9:30-Story ef

.JiA '̂Se-.. tO».' N. .
6:00-In Oroore. Wedieadir
8:00 Symphony. Mar 11.
«:OO.cJiic«rt. 9:00-Newa. Music
9:00-Monorlea. 9:30-Story of
KFMT-94.7 ne|. Music.
«:30-Muaic. 10:45-1!. N.
7:00>BI11 Bryaa. ll:00-Are Tou a
7:30-Helen G. Diplomat?

Douilaa. 12:00-Rhythmi.
«:00-Coix:ert. l:00-Classlc<.
9:00-8TmphonT. 3:00-Mualc.
10:48-Helen O. 4:00-Hua1ca1e.

Douflaa. i:SO-Me!odiev

11:11 A. M.
KMrc-Miil Pnarna
klcA-Flar It Anil.sak-sa""1"1

1M(.A. M.
idrcn Tods

Tim
11:4» A. M.

le 01 world.
IIT>. (OF Boot.

1:41 >. M.
Utt-Kroa, Pi. far-
•rok.uown Mamera.

3 P.M.

lllBrln
KK6A-Ta!«ESfl"of It
KHJ-Happy Oanf.
KrWB*Bli'. Anaon.
KJJjAnOoJlr.ir.

~irii-Rar!el»'u»0.niX-Ntws. Uutle.
'OK>Uaapv Oanr.

1:11 P. M.
uus.

,— xeuni.
jeaaat Oray.

.An BS«.r.

.Pnfter. Niws.
•rank Goss.

- -—'8«niiad» 4(0

f l̂sriV""'
lltW P. M.

- Rllt.
Edition.

DUlM
Mau*y.
~- - H. Wlltnan.

K8iS%V,n..
1 P. M.

KrcA-Etn.i * Aib»n
KHJ-Norma xcuns.

^wc.^ Anaoit

. .
KZCA'TIN 1IOOMV.1U

tluctivc genius—I rode out to the
Chrysler plant to Inspect one.

It wasn't as much like Char-
lie Chaplin's "Modern Times"
as I had expected.. It was
quieter,
Two men picked up a metal

frame and placed it on a travel-
ing tread. Two thousand leet
and an hour and 20 minutes later
the completed car rolled off the
assembly line under its own
power.

. In between were some .700
! separate operations and 500 in.
spectlons. Each ot the Hundreds

Jol workmen performed only a
j single task. But for every 10 men
there was a utility worker able
to step in and take the place ot
any of the 10.

„ .,,. I asked the guide if the onlyUlan Mils. ,job periorm(,d by some men all
day -long was merely to tighten
a certain nut as the cars passed.

"No," he laughed. "They usu-
ally screw on the nut as well as
tighten'it."

Believing the buyer's market
is here to stay, Chrysler is em-

Sen. Soaper Says:
By H. V. WADE

THE NAMING of a Broadway
cutie as queen of the Indian-

apolis motor speedway arouses
the gqpd Hoosiers' ire. What,
they want to know, is wrong
with the local banked curves.

"If I really.wanted the pub-
licity," says a local bilious type,
"I'd build these spots before the
eyes up into flying saucers."

Either a bolt of lightning
knocked a cigar from the mouth
of a Camden, Ark., sport or
something big in the trick no-
velty line has been perfected.

Asked on the phone for the
name of one of radio's mystery
melodies of the '90's, a young
Detroit librarian said, "Lady, I
only go back as far as 'Singin'
in the Rain'."

Only a matter of timing seems
to have tripped the Vancouver,
B. C, youth who robbed a bank
for the price of a motorcycle
for the getaway.

(North Amerlcao Newspaper Alliance.)

phasizing "custom tailoring" on
its assembly line. In the old days
stock cars were modified to meet
customer wishes. '

Now, by an intricate system of
coding and assembly of special
parts, each car is built to the in-
dividual buyer's desire as it
moves along the line. That is, in
terms of model, color trim and
seat covering material.

Answer to Question No. 1 '
Yes, always. Psychologists

Cantril and Centers have shojvn
everyone below the top con*
siders himself in a higher social
group than is his job and eco-
nomic group. Furthermore, all
normal people want to be line,
tastefully dressed, well-man-
nered and appreciative of
beauty and knowledge, because
there is a lot of high-brow in
every low-brow. A noted ad
writer says when advertise-
ments are "written down" to
eatc hthe low-brow, they lose
him. "Advertising," he says,
should appeal to the finest
tastes, honesty and refined
sense of beauty and humor."
This hardly seems true of

AUNT MET

I don't mind seem' a woman
act big if she's got a right to.
What aggravates me is a no-
body actin' snooty because her
husband Is a somebody.

speaking and singing
adds. It's a wonder civilized PMK
pie will stand them. . "'
Answer to Question >'o. t ' *

It seems so. Psychologist AV
G. Bills rigged a machine lite
a typewriter only the keys iej/i
resented colors—red, green,'
blue, etc. When you struck tht?
proper key a color flashed In
view. Ever so often the smart,
est persons failed for « moment
to strike the proper key, al-
though the color was right bt-,
tore their eyes. Dr. Bills con'
eluded their minds worked In
dots and dashes with blank
rests between like heart'beats:
He thinks the brain has to have
catnaps even when working a£

' its best speed. Some people'*
catnaps last as long as the cafs
nine lives.
Answer to Question No. t

True, all too often. In his"
story of Naide Horn, the author
says, "Naide's mother had been.
in her day, a much-admired
beauty and had not yet ceased
to be a competitor for admir«-r
tlon. It was not pleasant, to
have grown up under her eyes;
a girl more beautiful than she,
cleaverer, more vivid, more
sought after than she had been
even in her heyday. Her words
(to her daughter) were coated
with a frost of hatred." Such
mothers have never grown up
emotionally. They are atill ink-
ing the thrills of girlhood. They,
and many others, need our book*
let, "How. to be An Emotional
Grownup." Sent at cost, IS cents
In coins, plus self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

YOU HAVEN'T flVED
Until y o u ' v e •iptrlanttj Hit I
thrill of w«tkhi» «vi '

' »id«wolk a*
XL GREENWOOD,

129 W. Sih SI.
Ru| Ml

I ICONOMICAl. *OM MNIMt.

00 AU_«RATIN

| ELMER'S SEAFOOD GRILL
1 AVMUI PHONI Milli AMIHICJ.* .

-Bull* 0111.
2:30 r. U.

MPC- J»l-. January.
Lfl-Plaln Mill.
LA'A-snta * arooai
JM-DMms Taylor.
[NX.alm Uliaua.
EGEsi-1* B. Band,
Garden School.

KFWB*Ntw*.
KPAU-New*.
•FUX-HawiUU

Ortaettra.
KGEH-HIWI. Rancho

K.'OK'-To VlU.
1:41 P. M.

.
AOUuile 10 8:30.

4 P. M.
U<AC-Ntwj. iporta,

L*wrti Jr.
KTWII'Thin and

KFnx-Ntwi; Or.
Jlarrcd.

4:11 f. M.
jjtoskiich HtDdtr-

lUl-Joiuiny Murray.
KMPf'-Classics.

tDd.tn.
U Uallon:

"̂ .T-.
MLAC-afiutc.

V«.D«I1» Lljcht.i^iub ia.
KFOX-Kutnani So-

ciety nav.; Rent

!vor-NKiTfm-ttu -
RNX-Kd It
trox-Miuic. ite-

Ulio-V

•TlLVOE-Niwa.
rwB-ftu Bamblra.
MX-Kd It Murrow.-

(AdvertlMment)

'Count" Works for
Dairy Company

-, handsome romantic
movie ilar who plays the title rol
n the weekly "Count of Monte

Cristo" radio adventure series, now
•omea to listeners under new spon-
orship. Golden State Company

Ltd., California's leading distributor
)f quality dairy products, is proud
o present these swift-paced adven
urc dramas based on Alexandre

Dumas' great character. Listen to
onight's adventure at 8 P.M. on
adio station KHJ, 930 on your dial.

TONITE

Radio Quiz Show

JACKPOT'
KNX-7.00.P. M.

IT'S PUN!
IT'S IXCITINO!

irS INTIRTAININOI
M006HT TO fOU If
Marshall * Clamptitt

1212 American Avcnu*
H SOTO-PLTMOUTH OUHH

SALE of BIGELOW BROADLOOM
and OTHER BRAND NAMES! Save $1, $2 and $3 Jq. Yd. :

on 9,12 and 15-ff.-Wide BROADLOOM Made
Possible by Special Rug Purchases!

BROADLOOM

12-ft. Widlh0

BIGELOW*
Broadloom

Save Up lo
$50

On Roll-end PCS.
of Broadloom!

' N.tiorwlly known qu«l»y »re«dleom C*r-
p.t in 12-ft. wid»h'... Tht b!««* W
of th. »«on. And jm» ftink . . . eheiej)
of two nownt patterns . . . modern »lf-
ton* i»af dniqn or chtrming floul. Al-
wool, «oft and lurtroui, for room KIM or
wall-to-w.m Bring mmurammh, plntwl

i?-fl. Width All-wool

Sim frmi
.f

. m "It
$T.«

Nationally i««w» qu.lityl Fimty ••«•, ill-

.mboi.ed .ff.ct of e.r.ed urcwtl Sill
price, limiled tim. eiil», p«r iq. yd. -.

Sim from Hill t* 12»U, k«» «»•.
AimlMtors, iom« Wllt», '•."'•J
St.fS so., it. vmitl *7»
Ta> cl*M ••» wt -.. ------------------ •

Sim ItilO «• Hill. «••*• «rww« *••
ni»t*r brMdl.em, Mfil.r $5.»l 14.
y*. intlt. «4»»

Mt «f ........................ — ̂

9-tt. Width All-wool i
Broadloom SC95
R.oular $7.75 quality. «loialy «««».
of any of beio. modem teroll wlf-tom de-
lion. Sa«l Sq. yd....-: ., -

YOU CAN ALWAYS ,

RELY ON CYTRON'S
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